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FOR tl.K- -

F.l.
KJ.-r-: CXTT fiTAHUa.

iSth tflj Alder.
W have 3i b.ad of 4 nre

m l Imc. a.l brok t drive. itnr.s.ng ua doubi. weight lui t IneO
pounds. vrai mare to foal by Import-- 4

f w chp on, aa low
aa $.m t- -a tai. tny s;re

to Jy founli; la fact. a.moat any
t.iins 1b tba hur tin. We urn:
wry horw sold and ei-o- you o week-

fre la th: -- r J"v TOr

ft a bore that do your work and
Ufa r d.poHio before yoo ere

ou: any tth ay.
Hoi OTTT P TABLE 9.

fro AMf.
PAIK fat aeldtn, yearo eld. wetsht 2X

Pa; the-- ee good (l bona, tn best
of fet. r.')f" rint anil tails, ni- -

broad fi9rhftia uh brtgnt if ho --

h tai;;;ga:. or str all broaao and
mt a 1 or out f .' r any tlsntd

lrvsf to band:, lettable fr renb,
rrM. AT ta t- -sl til DUrb-- . f ft,irmot r. era. tru t pul any wvl
or b.aa or ndr any eondi tior. ; a. so (

heraea 104 ri art. ir int w pn--
or 1 : Addrae Wettarsoa ranch Imu.
at fe4 rM'. 44 E alornsusi at.. rr. 7t 1.

TTIR WOODrtURV farmaa annaal atnek
a:a b h!-- at tha farrn-r- a f4bafi tm W"!sira. or.. 00 "atur-lar- . Kb-rua- ry

24, Ch'u. tha iicportdi
en4 by tha Hafta- -

flora ompnr, l"t b arl I fiat
day. a.ao M- -a y r'laichar'a standard br4
co t. A rhoic !o af broaxl mara. dr
lac hirvaa, 4 raft tama and amrnp or hraa. rr furtbar partley ara
a.l lra u. M. Katc.ifra. mfiif and
aa'-t.f- a .

$i5A HAM t ff ftrftrd. pair w?h
3 f'K T aa-- a yara U and nandaoma
fdi war kara. aura rilr- - atnd ftr.d v-

r. trua la 1 I bartiaa. rra from al trua
aj.-- l auit any bus o'a

m re rary aar raw hy douNia hara
and vrry aar a w IV farm was m. wltn)
4.iut; bo. a;i fr tba prica of $"-0- l

s - trial a;ia)al Aa f r Waiinon i
ran.-- tram. I --ad acab:, 4o AC kierrtsua

A SPECIAL ElAHwAlV
f!5 a corniita apraa eotflt.

a ri c' chunk ? hon about
f and vary h, rnaa anl cm4 .p
w 3 co. with ft ff'od atarxl; r.;y

a of aa -- ; faa ba n at barlln
4ti. It5 Ttb. cor. Morrtatt. Ak fur

r. v a. aaprraa) r..
I MAVK tmt!l raach. r!oaa In. I w!h to

ifiHM of. a new farm aracn. bar
aad pjund boraa. baoUUtf

- for any wumaa or f hi.d to ban .
Ti!a oaifflt rnt mm one month a co

I aJ caah. I Iil t uls otjt-- ft

ompata rr HI CaU f- -r Mr Xti,
: C J A:'Jr. or phono Marihti; 4a

XOTICE
I t:i a"Tt at public aocttoo t tev Mddar. on ,m port ad Palatum

aTa f ir h!o eipl. 4 yar olt! :

nni lt4 it a. ; ras!atrl. - 'O Eat
7fn cm rabruftry tha iaih. 2 P. al.
''arp.

COJf?: aad aaa a not bar hlp'nnt of eholca)
honaa aa4 inaraa. wall brokaft. at raa
icno: pnr aad niirn:d aa rapra-anta- l.

Taka U a ny I ark car to 324
. Adass 4 Campba.i. prop. fuoo Tabor

Tt K haLK Two crey borate, we!i matched.
T year old. aound. sfi gOOO: 3 marea.
ft ra o.d. weisht SloO; 2 iraldTnca.

Yn taa 4: bar a year, walxht
rr :a-- o years o d. weight PvUk A bone Mala
54 1. 131 l.ownatiai au

ron BALE One tr.ree-hor- e Ceeua.
ahaf . alao turrue and hrtt. rompiot
Worses are bla-- k iiu.cc. also rartu out-
fit. Eniulre 'T "oe(.er IUL I'hooe Tav--

bor
I FAVIN-- City, must '! Cray hora. 1R

K.. white hrre. 13: ray mar, 1

h.irk mare. ll. tn foal; tar boraa. 100'
.d.i,-- a. cod to buitjr. true to work. W

J I itter. 3i Pcnd. near M!H.

plan. Orrwna Bad MnaW-a- l tnatrwsnewta.
yvK bALil CHEAP A fine io Crown pl- -

jt.no m epiauda confl.L-n- , oniy
enort tfm. Addre lrfOBUft.

AACRIFICC
--crtnder Vh. P 1911 aren- -

nnaatnaar. With mohair top. B11

cvrtalns. wind srileld. ado:nt-- r clo-k- .

e.ertrlo lights, presto I una, demeuntab.a
riTvs. 1 etra rtm an-- tir. tun t io a.
tire rbaine. trunk rack, tire I 'one. This
car la some to bo ao.d at ft bi ftocriac.

OREGON ACTO EXCHANGE,

21st aad Wftshinftoa Ste,
rrnvn-itiv- n fAP.l

We reve a few E. M. F avra that have
Kaen ftcrerted br wS as part payment en
b " ar for deor C. M. ft', touring cars
a.n.4 v.lr.fiome have been tboroucbly overhaul'd
ard paintad aad tba pricw ao rea onabie
that unieaa you 00 a: tnia up at one you

(.; maa a soioao opporfumij.
Wi euarantee the cars to be e.'

rt; as we etate. Ju M. F- - Northwest,
'hapman and Axitv

DOVT tTT an antomobll on til yoa ear
tr.-- of over 7& rax.

We ro eicluaiv deJra of need ooto

Every cor fraarmateedL

OREGON ACTO EXCHANGE.

31st aad Wash Inn on ta. 1

ANOTHER SACRIFICE PALE.
Itll-- (4 door h5 b. p.. stand- -

M maKr. taat car In ' j. k. tv'.lf aquippedl
Cwet H'-w- ; take "X Tbls la ft new
r r ft'.d ft beauty. V car's fuartatt front

Ia-t- r y
I'AClsIO COAST FROKERAOB CO..

etS-- l H oar. of Tra.fe.
A I oil. Marsha.ll

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY.
E. M. r. fto. modL fully entp- -

r 1 and in perfect condition . 1U sac-
rifice tbta car f.ir rash. It wi'l pa vo

inveatlrate tnle. because tn dalln
d ' rc t witn e oar you can el imtnate;nt'l rommlsaion. P 8 A, Crcntan. 6A

NOTICE.
Antomobll owner, do you want fe

trale your car f.r Portland, property 7 W
hi eome fin demla on? r"aulf o Coast

Co. J lizard of Trad, a
TtV.l. Marshall 42 .

irvi Itr l.'K. toy tneAU. ful-
ly jurprd. certainly ft barcain. terms to
rrfponnb.t party: heavy and ooJ tire,
all rual. ruaranteed to b In r.rvt claaa
mndl'v-n- . f Ail and It 3" t OlLan au.
cor Pnon M . 1 . A aH7

V i eichanc my I lot at Or.ra S Itd :ic eUd for hlh-po-

rr. tn god condition; atat make
n1 mMe. P. O. Ps 7JJ. portl-r- d.

MUT KAIS-- ; MoNEY. WAW til aarit)- - aui. od as nw.r. it rni bftsain In I'oruand. AH d,
'rrconian.

ftX'H barcains In used r US first; write
tor we buy snd u

CUSTOM linu s S AUTO CO .
Cor. E. XMh and Hawthorn Ave.

FOR PALE AuiomobH. fully TOro'pp!, fine euo.lition; will demonstrate;
IS North loth st.

WANTED Ooed motorcycle. 6 Or b p..
aa rrt payment on Hortiand Hal-h- i lot,
at 9 '. TaAor 1T3.

WANTED To ei ft--p a. touring car, lata
mtnlfl, n nt --claa condition; borsain.
I'hon cvenlr.c. East 145J. A

MOTORCYCLES L P. twin engin; has
pot run 4 mil. 14 4 Burnsid.

iMaa;, Bird. I'M Mock.
PORTABLE poultry-house- s; catalogs oa

Wl. liama Bruft., Gray a Creeslng- -
'lator 6Ji.

FOR HALE Cold bitch. registered. I -
owner laaving diy. Address Ad bl
i rronlan.

I.AIi'iE young dng, pro taction for man or
ill I'd. East .'..'.

IMFttRT1 D s!nrrs aad femJa Wood law a 3car IM Hhaer St.

HAND spray pump. l.V fat hoae, for Sal,
4io h st,. Woodstock. Photio bell- -

wood l7d.
1M'AL SALlS of unrdemed pida at

Unci Myers'. Tl eta St.. near Oak, 40
years In Portland.

FOR fALE One dorkey enslne, first-cla- ss

condition, alao ropea, blocks, dollies and
dolUe frame. Addre P "H J. Oregonlan.

FOR PALE Full lit: of hous fumltureT
has tan In ti only throo month, phone
Wood. awn 13;.

FOK PALE On aJ-- p. Falrbaaks-Mor- s

gse'in sng'.ne. Apply j Chamber of
Com mere.

ALL rr. a m typewriter rented. $3 a mobla,
NuHlUWkST TYPEWRITER CO- -

24i B lark st.
CAQH rg1str ( National . In flrw con-

dition, price 1 175. coat .ioo nw. btubbo
Meetrlo C. gth and Pin at.

FINS frh family and dairy rovi A. ftA
A. H aim an. ba.f mi east Lenta Juno--
tion.

FERTILIZER.
Well rot ted manure. ' East ??7JL

INI'IAN motorcyc: for sal. ft5i RusaeU
st.. roots. 1.

yTl.INO cab.. Died. s!ie safe, Nat'l eaah rag--
iir. K. W. cr. Cth and Oak. 5d floor.

PRE - U fair. I ' y end dairy a. qurtr TWO
aat of Lata Tabor 11X

ON good eo foe al cheap if t ko at W
one. 132 --i. HttVt.

Fl I.N ITL li K f bungalow In
far sale: mut vara a hmiaa bT

orurjr 22 . furniture nearly new and
wul toll all or t,rt at a terrain: no aeat- -

r need apply. CaI al fct 17lh SL
N riu. 'i.fiic C 1j2L

M K NS-
-C

K A Vfc NETTB O CO A TS.
Cu:n out at )ss than cot of prodae- -

t'nn miklnf room for B W Sarinf BUi :a;
.: co a: Siu. J.muiy t'unn. roa

irv-- i I'lNTit KALE.
Ultra trousers ar l "Mi ueeful 4

a:u 13 12 lo values. $3 -- i. Jimmy
Dunn, room II Oroman L.dg. Tftka

ator.
FOK hALE OK TKAU&.

B ten i mk'C quj-nnt- comp:ta.
Ht Uirkt. Ira Cid toraaa Co., 3i0
r'aat Wahlntoo at.

IAKK.4 cutra Hall afa, new and aacond- -
Kinrf l.ar nrtrta. Iff I'rmj. Safa Opna4
at.d rprrL l'ur'l hafa Cn. ard iort- -
land laX Ce. o- - u a'

flnMPATE in acraa first claa flr. win
rut . oorda. Tic a c rO. O.
W. P. Ood roads, frad liratsrl. Orrh- -

am. or.
KvU li ALE" A pny and ft caracul coat.

Iiirh-- lun. bUt. Wrtrn ft f1
timaa: coat tS ftr-- 1 Sail for 14 and
fie rpactia!y. East 4.

ftt tilHTI.r ua.l raah rraiSiars. rraltt ra
laiara. crut-u;i- aca rs, atr. boucht and

o t. Tba I'ac.Xlc nlon Sarrlce Co
htrk 9i. V .j a "Til.

FOR 6ALE Cftsh rrgitr. coffaa
m IL rui'r. credit raiatfr. mat
S lrar. st Tha r'ortian-- i atora euppiy -- w-

tJO 3d at. Marahall 40- -

WOft SALE- - iran.1inc oak typewriter
lk. I- - smtth trperfter. new M lr
af. IMton. Martyn. Hall Co., 1J "ront

strict.
,NKW Mori- -i a Unotrr. ItAb-c- k cylin-t--

ptm. 3 b pr-a- aa ard pnniirg
otiffit. auitabia lor mob in a a mail ' r.
AV W7, Or "Clan

ft 1H wood, cut Uat yaar; aplit sticks; 11- -
ro'd loia uo II 94 f o. ft. Fortlana.
bay 111 per ton. E. E Morsaa. UilqUL ur.

rr 1.1. Lit nf nrMfiirr tool, all precllral- -
I new. rh.ap, 7 IS N. oih. Ap--
piatna lloiri.

bKW.r, mich!n ( itorai charces.
Mnrer. N. Ho.ne. vh it an 1 all makes.
IJ up; fuintntM d 3d st.

BKh. dreaaer tl.r.ir a table, cbalrs. l!trary- -
tat,: and phonorl. i34 Eaat ISth L
North C l''-

uL can rant an Oliver tpwritar with
oak s:and tur $2 per mont.i; ronvenient
at Lome JI3 Ankcnjr st- TeL Main 4:71.

ron or reat. locrinv and HGlsTINQ
i:r:ni't oromoi vea. tara. ral.a

K A i L V A Y I VI i'UK NT CO.. 74 First St.

Pli- N' m;i. A fH snd rvcor.lr. ior.d aa naw,
Jn-a- t; ba.f prlc. A. Loary. lw-- 4 Xlorth- -
tnk.

aOO tLlNE3 carda $1; ft barn a In. Rose
City 1'rtntcry. lw. S d. cor. Taylor.

NEW visible typewriter for saJe; a bar- -
Cain. As "04. urffoniin.

WANTED
WK P.UT CLOTHING. FURNITURE. TOOLS.

Hlrbcst prl'- - paid for men a and levies'
caat-oi- f clothin. ahoca. furnltur- -. tools.
me.haalc, lursinj;. Cad Uaio 20bX -- V

lt St.. The Go be.
WANTED Horlsontnl boiler. 2(t-t- 0 horse-powe- r,

second hand, but sjood condition.
L Orea-oi- i la n.

IlAHuEK S AUCTION HOUSE.
7ft K. Morrison. Phone E-- 1022.

Pas hijrhrat canh price for furniture
WANTED 6cond-han- late modal No. $

l'ndroood typewritr. Phon Marshall
4?i.
kZ pay the hi cheat cash price for second
hand fnrniture. boater A Martin. Phone

SI 14. 344 Hawthorne ae.
TO iiUT. cash register, scales, coffee cnllL

rhaee cutter, credit rcclviar and meat
e.ioer. Phon Msnhal 4 200 2d.

W A NT ED Complete mo vine plctur outfit.
What hav y o uT 8 7. Oregon! an.

WANTED A &7 extreme wide anfTle photo
lens; stJt price. A Ur'fonlan.

WILL tint rooms, !.'') up; do painting at
prices rhona l.ast ei.4.

FOKD Auction Co. Pars moat cash for any
kind of furniture. Mala avl. A Z443.

HELP WANTEI MALK.
I WANT A MAN

of gd personaiity to represent and por- -
It the Wilson truss in beat tie.

Taconta and Ppokan The Wilson truss
is w urn by ovr tv" t'ortiajia peopie.
MADS TO MEAM'HE AM toOLD OK
Monet hack; ouahanie,jay w. wilson.

Hernia Specialist,
eg Pixth bu Both phonei

WANTED for IT. ft. Army, able-bodie-d, aa- -
married men. between as of ! and X
cltiaons of United a lata, of good char
acter and tcmpvrat habits. who caa
soeak. r ad and writ lb Enalisb laa- -
guaae. For information apply to Kecruit-iL- c

officer. Wore tar bKa, Third and
Oak streets, portiand. Or

NOTICE.
Fklllrd mi:l and factory men, logger.

orchard, dairy and 'arm men.
with Y. M. O A. Indostrial Emp4oynient
Axency. 2d and Ash st. Kring reTercncei
Nu chart" to register. CmLs fwr men com- -
Ing In dally-
W AN T 1 raprt-se- imli vea in each com
muoi;y 01 lr uo nd asninsjtoa tor
b.sh-cas- a sp-ia- i t f-- gvxls so.aoa money
bat a auajaiitea. no couipviitioo.
HEN J L. PU1.H. Agea

a.T Corbat: bid-.- , r'ortland. Or.
WANTED--A- a experienced, successful sales

man to menace a financial proposition;
must be Influential In community and bsfa tx4 rtcard lor producing raevtiia. puna
reiijirfa; state salary aatea. Auura
AD CJi. OrffonSin.

WANTED A reUable life Insurance writer
with eiecutiv aMiltjr. A good propo-
sition for an experienced writer who wants

- better bis present pvaitlon. A boL

LESM EN wanted; we have a place for
lure good real ee'ate salesmen.

I'.RON'i-bTEEL- CO..
Ground Pioor lwis lildg-S-

Mr. Headley.
WANTEI' Solicitors Salary and commie- -

i in. iirmn, Italian and Amerlran. A p--
p y t Kentucky Liquor Co., 2. a Burn
sid st. E.

HARNESS-MAKER- wanted We wantf1e
fint-- c las hern a k r at once, good

-- . t alt Immediate. y. Duncan A Son.b:t. Ws--

FPDFXTAHLE employment two young man
wi:h good, parson ai aualntanr. Call be
tween tt and -' A. Al.. it 11 Lumber Ex- -
Chang bldg.

NTED Competent, trust wort hy nig i t
Clerk. lor nrt-- f um botl. Htrernce.
App y John Berkshire, Hotel Raymond,
nay mona. an--

HIGH-CL- stock and bond salesman
wanted Immediate! v, thoruchIy experi
enced, liberal contract offered. Apply
rw. A. iavu. oil Lewi bldg.

ambitious, energetic s earns n. w offer
permanent Income position; advancement;
eiperlTce not neceaaary. American Cen
tral Life Irsurance t o.. S14 Railway Ex.

LIVE wlr to orit largest hospital
saaecistlon la A merit a. i an rrom ii
12. 41s Mohawk bldg., 3d and Morrison
sta

SALESMAN of neat appearanc and
rustler, who Is willing i wsrk hard on
pro pert furnished, will find tt to his ad- -vantgto rail atft-- 0 Ry. Exchange.

TAII'R wanted, to lake et room, fur-
nished: no machine rhep rent. Apply
i o jannor. . . i sunmciun st.

6ALrVKN wanted to handle a good. close-I- n
subdivision. We pay a high commission.

4 all at lllO bpaiding bldg.
WANTED Young man to travel and m

ploy sollcttora; $.'0 a week and expenses
expense advanced. W 414. Oregonian.
FIIUT CLASS sash and door machine

men. 1'ltchlrr A.UTWr Co.. laat hL
Johns. Columbia to.

WANTED A physlclsn to locate In a pros
perous Wil lam et te slley town. Address
AL fll. tregonian.

WANTED Young man with Wheel to de-
liver, short hours, good pay; references.
Tos Alder St., room 1.

YOUNG man la to 20 year wanted as
cierk; pay 4f p r mo. Appiy g;ii .Satur-
day mcrnina. room "li Electric bldg.

CKEliT man. wuoiesaie no use. state bk.evpertenco and references. AL 410, Ure
gonian.

SUCCESSFUL, live and sslesman
who can fumith bond; salary to those
who can produce reaults. 40V Eller bldg.

HIGH-CLAS- S advertising solicitor wantdtoday, experience essential, liberal u.

Apply 511 I,ewls bldff.
WANTED Solicitors. household article:saary and commission guaranteed. C:i

131 Yeon Dice
LES M EN WANTED 0 first --class stock

salesmen. Call between lu and 11 A. M.
4tO-l7- 2 Hawthorne ave.

PHOTO coupon; bet ver offered: snap foe
agnta u wnn ntunio. t'eKum bldg.

PERMANENT Income for salosmsn. Ask for
Mr. Burton. 1119 Yeon bldg.

bnlns colleg and short-
hand man- - O -t. oregonlan.

1- 1- eamen, good Industrial propo-
sition. 2W Ores-onla- bldg.
A VTED Noa--on to a baeber. TOO Wll- -
llama ave.

TTE MORNING OREOOXIAX, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 1912.

HELP WANTFO MAUL

ir tott irr a fli'rrEPn'L palksma
we want tou and will place tot.
WHERE YOU CAN MAKE UU c-

WKKK. WK WILL GIVB TOU LEA I

ANU ASSIST IN" CIXSINU ALF. He.
VR. JJNKf. 146 BTll ST.. lCON
FLOOIi, FuKENuONS.

r. K C A. EMPLOTMENT DEPARTMENT
Ppaclal employment membership. $1 per

iDBum: cuaraniea memor wld eecure
employment or refund of mmbarahlp fe

Ivaa 1 m on tha full membarshlp prlv-

i:crs In the ftsao-tatlo- and undertakes
to baan nart atnnlovad durlna the full
term of membarshlp without X art bar
chare.

W hava MMtinl 4am and for hlch'
era da, experienced men. Are yog fitted
for a better position?

free eecretary. emplnyment Department.
Hcord fnr year lull Caile lor maa.

: poiltloni fll'rd,

WANTED Man an 4 wife on farm; M eb--
Jef-- f ion t4 one ch o

milkers. J'.(Mtnnin farmhand. -- M up.

LarKft list of other work.
PACiriO EMPLOYMENT CO MP ANT,

Main Office. 212 and 2--4 Couch St.

VANTt:i A youns man as local aent by
haitfrn tholriale firm : si or nior

ek. If ep. A K --l Or.
Ionian.

MKI.P W4TFIN-TMA- L,

WANTED TOUNO LADIES rOR TBLC

PHONB OTETRATINO. WITH OR WITH
OUT EXPERIENCE. APPLT THB PA

CIFIC TELEPHONE A TELEGRAPH CO--
EAST rru AND ANKBNT 8T&

WAITRESS for restaurant. f7.00 and
16 UO week: chamber maid. $20; German
houaekenar. l.o- rlerk for Shootlns sal
lery. ju. room and board ; laundry girl,
H 2S to II. BO per day; second girl and girl
lor geucrnl housework, SO up.

PlCTFir EMPLOYMENT CO.
25H Morrison su Ladle Dept.

WANTrD Peveral young ladles between theas of lit and 'JA for permanent poeiuon.
Apply th p. T. 4k T. Co., 574 Aider U, or

i st Abkeny su

WANTED A reliable girl that is able to
handle customers in a laaicr tailoring
place ; must hav xprluce aa saleslady
to n auu a oai irai a in iumu, " " a ' -
scady position; state salary and wnere
last employed. M fe7. Orcgonlan.

jic.' 1 Al rtyv.. 1 cova. i' w rc . two ni.
$ii and board; 2 waitresses (out of city;
$25 and second girl. $21S; ranch
cook. liS and laundry work. il.JS
and 13 day. Hansen s Ladles ,

34s Washington su, room 7.

FIVE Intellleent women of pleasing ap
pearance who have had experieuce solicit-I- n

subsrriDtlnns for hleh claa weeklies.
C a.l befor 10 A- - M , 0 Chamber of
Commerce.

WANTED Working housekeeper f'r
boardlnsj-hous- oO peopie; state expert-e-

e and wages; references. K HIT,

LA D Y wlshlnc to learn bookkeeping, eta.
can bave office work, under accountant,
as part pay for tuition: assist 'a position
when qualified. 1 7SO. Oregunlao.

EXPERIENCED Bienographor and bill clerk.
I u.nt t liar ml in w hoiisai xih uusinesa;
must b accural on figures. X Ore-ftila-

WANTED An experienced nurse for chil
dren; uir.it have references, call l3 st
I'mh. i'hon East 'J21'J.

WANTED A neat girl for second work. IG.T

Uih and Morrison. Call between via and
l'th. .

WAN1ED Refined, capebl woman for re
sponsible position. lavi co., boy notn
child bldg., 4th and Washington.

WANTED Lady pUuio player and ainger
fr moving-pictur- e show. Call Phoo
Rl". or address T bG6. Orcgonlan.

EXPERIENCED 'hina decorator, good pay.
and steady position to rignt party. AO
a 17, Uregonian.

MAN cook wants lady helper for camp
wur. good wages, small camp. Af M.Orejcnlnn.

MIDDLE-AGE- or active elderly woman.
family of a. light work, gooa noma; rea
sonable wagre. Y bOO, Oregonlan.

MRS. HOWE'S LADIES" AOENCT.
Washington bldg.. 4 th and Wash. sis.

slain bM.io or A s.oa
WANTED Married or widow lady to look

after house or several roomers. A& mil,
regonlJn.

HASAN'S LADIES AOENCT.
1430 Wsf itnston su. cor. 7th. upstairs.

faon jsain v.
GIRL to aselst In general housework; no

cooking. 54U d at.
COMPETENT stencrapher wanted or

Idaho. A Sof. Oregonlan.
WANTED Neat girl to assist In housework.

Apply t.zn kz. -- Mh Norti. corner h,uott sL
i EKIENCED girl fir cooking snd gen- -

eral housewuric. Apply tq East wth St. N,

WANTED Oirl for reneral housework. CIS
East Taylor. B 28JtV,

WANTED Lady to work for husband's
board. 12 Mllwaukl at.

WAITRESS, city, hotel help, country. 1:6
liwwe's Ladlrs' Agency. 3. 2iu S Wash.

WANTEI Girl to do light housework, 804
Omnt at.

CAPABLE woman, housework, out town;
wage 4 x stain .'uav, a,

WANTED Clrl tor general housework
447 loth t.

WANTEI! Tounr air i to learn millinery.
Fa id while learning. Lowongart dt Co.

Jl fcl.P W AN TED MISCr.H.ANKOL M.

MEN and women to learn th barber trad
In eisnt weeks; special inducements;

paid weiil learnir.g; too is free;
tipvii Instructors; 17 years In the busi-
ness ; 87 schools; a lifetime members nip
riven to each student, Muler Barber Coifege. S& N. Pourth sC Portland, Or.

- BELMONT AUTO BCHOOL.
The most thoroua,i course. Including

driving, teclinlcal and practical work In
ail Its dels i la Special instructions and
driving leaaoa for ladles. Jfi. and
klorr aon.

WANTED A MAN
To learn to operate motion-pictur- at
our line equipped t neater. ssona reason
able. 0- -6 U aahlngton. near 17th.

WANTED Farmers and gardeners to grow
cucumbers under cod tract to pickle fac-
tory. Coil or write, Packing Co
K. Vih and Alder sta

RAILWAY mall cUrka prepare now, x- -
cellcnt salarins and promotions; no lay-
offs; sur pay; free book. CaU tod y.

Staf School. Mc K a y bldg.
RAILWAY m U clerks, fleO month; Portland

examinations stay ; preparation free.
Franklin lnaUtut. Dept. Bu M. Roches
ter. N. Y.

SHORTHAND, bookkeeping, etc.. personal
Instructions; posuious secured, ooiy VV or- -
ceaisr block.

MAKE money writing short stories, or for
big pay; tree booklet tells now.tapers; Press Syndicate, 6an Francisco.

LEAKS to operate moving picture taught In Itheater; price reasonso e; position secured.
417 Rothchlid bldtf., 4th and Wash.

WANTED Picture play writers; big pay;
won teach you. nexur riy Associa-
tion. San Francisco.

FISK TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION. 610
r wetland bldg.

PRIVATE school SHORTHAND and TTPK- -
WRITING. f5 mo 208 14th st. Main 3itf3.

PRIVATE SHORTHAND. TYPEWRITING.
Doosseeping. oa Hamilton uiug. Mar. 4J;iii.

LAITIES to learn th business of th Sani
tary Beauty Parlors, 4u Oekum bldg.

HI. LP W 4XTKP A LsT (IRFRUAU
WANTED Good stout lady or gentleman to Arare for invalid. iJo Lenino ave., phone

Scllwood 1507

WANTED Llcens ;d barber, man or lady;
lady preferred. Call 2S5 Salmon.

I J'P WANTED MALE OR FEnAL
BOOKKEEPERS, caahlrra. bill clerks, ate.:

I will uarante your qualiflcationa to All
poiltlona In 30 daya; prlvata lnatructloa
by public accountant; position aacured. J

urcgoiuan. .

LADIES and renta! We have ft fine oppor-
tunity to make you lnuepndtsnu it

drop line to Ui. Kc Co., Boi
m.V hfattle. Wash.

KXPERIKNCED office manager and city
aaleman. fuel and buildinf material,
wan la poiJtion in mercantile houaa. AJi
ftl 1. Orrfonlan.

BITCATIONS WANTED MALA
ftwkke-p- sd Clerkft.

rc tr-- .. i. Ln nf are. married.
years' bank paying teller; bookkeeper and
general oiflco man. experienced In hand-tin- -

offlra cnrnnDond.'nce. purchase of
contractors' and commissary supplies; ref- -
ernoes and surety bond. AP b5, Orego--
nlsn.

WILL AUDIT. OPEN. CLOSE OR WRlTl
tip books, prepare balances and state
ments. Install avstema Gllllnghsm, au
d:tor 411 Lewis bldg. Ha rah all 717.

POSITION by young married man. have had
6 years' experience In banking and c.

also In aeneral saore work. AM
810, Oregon ion.

BOOKKEEPER, stenosrrapher, experienced.
drsires pom tion; nrat-cla- releranoe.
8M. Orexonian.

MIsrel laneoaa.
MUNICIPAL FREE EMPLOYMENT

BUREAU,
115 Fcond Hi., Corner Salmon.

TKfnmmn' m IkPrl mtl t. 2 i ft MlmOU
All clssses of unskilled, skilled, profes-

sional snd clerical msle and female help
furnished on hort notice. No fee caarged.

Phone M:in 2jS."i. A

WANT a position on ranch by man and
wife, who are not af:atd to work; man

ranch hand a good milker, re

at 211 Aider uu 3d floor, room 2i.
Phon Marshall 2v--

MAN who is thoroughly experienced In all
branches of the brick buaineas. wishes
position aa manager, burning with any
fuel; references. Audres Geo. A- - Baiia,
2f4 Eiolse Terrace, beattie. wasn.

WANTED Position as city or valley ealea-ms- n;

bave had Eastern and loal exp- -
rnro- - n aiv tha beet of rererenc-- s

chanc to make good, salary secondary
consideration. A K hJQ. Orgoman.

i bA NITA R Y dairyman, milker and
farmer, wants situation; middle-a,-- J.

temperate and reliable. Ab bid,
Oresonian.

MAN. with vral years experience as cry
kiln foreman, grsaur or nir,emnlovment; answer, age 33. Al
S17. Oregonlan.

CARPENTER-FOREMA- wants aituaUon.
reference and experience. j. a. xouna.
W ood s i oc k.

RELIABLE, sober, married man wants
work on farm, capabi of faking cnarg
AF 812, Oregonlan.

WANTED Job in restaurant, yard, garden
or any kind of work by tJennsn. joruou
Weber. 2174 East Gllan st.

YOUNG man. married. educated, wanta
ateady work any a ma. au o obu-ma- n.

'

WANTED Position as school boy or house
work by Japanese, Geo. Klda, So ft. iuia
st. A 4P9S. Main ?117.

FIRST-CLAP- S cook. sober sad reliable.
wishes eteartv position, notei or restau-
rant. AD 823, Oregonlan.

A eOBEK man. li wishes a position any
kind; best of references. A 870, Ore
gonlan.

SITUATION ss sawyer or mill foreman In
mill of 30 to 50 M. capacity; A-- l rerer-er.ce- s.

AV ft.V). Oregonlan.
JAPANESE wants to go to school. 66 N.

10th, city. Af ttiJ, tjregonian.
JAPANESE by wants saloon Job; experi

enced. V 7M, oregonian.
CONTRACTOR wants land clearing; state

particulars. B Oil, oregonian,
CHAUFFEUR, Japanese, wants position ln

town or out. Address 44 Morrison at.
GOOD reliable chauffeur v. ants position.

private or truck. J'none A Jtit.
GOOD Japaneso wanta position to do house

work, small family. w hi ft, uregonian.

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE.
Hookkeeprrs and (Stenographers.

CAPABLE young lady would Ilka position
as assistant bookkeeper or general orrire
work; experienced in keeping newspaper
subscription accounts. l

Yiu nq ladv. education, desires pop!
lion. on ice, c snier, ij uewnuui.
Wood 104U.

EXPERIENCED stenographer desires per
manent position, can furnish city reier- -
ences. Phone Marshall ovu.

COMPETENT Stenographer desires position
In or out of town; references. au sij.
Oregonlan.

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper and stenog
rapher wishes position; referenoes. hell-woo-

1'2.
Dressmaker.

MLLE. DB BILLAUT. 605 Washington.
Klla-- st entrance, A 3P40. All the lead-
ing Pan f i a n and New York fashions.
Prices moderate.

DRESSMAKING, skirts, waists and chll
dren's work l.D0 day. A. 832, Orego- -
uiau.

DK KSSMAK INO done by the day. Call even
ings, A 1041.

bi. ESSMAK ING, children's, plain sewing In
family. East 4la.

IIo u nek eepers.
A LADY. 35, would like a position as house

keeper for a widower; no objection to
children. O 82 6.

OriiTION aa boustke-pe- in good respecta
ble horn. Call B71 Wllltamette Diva.,
Portsmouth station, iiu Johns line.

WIDOW, 45. from the East, wishes house
keeping position; no objection to leaving
city. 4ol 7th sUPhone Marshall 465.

GIRL wsnis to do housework. 17 years old.
Gresham, Or., rou teN o . 3.

PKAC1 ICAL nurse, good Christian woman.
wishes pati'-nt- , mctitar or epnpiio case;
successful treatment, patient's home or her
own. M. N.. Mercy Home, Rl liith at. N,

Gol practical nurse, doctor's references.
Main at:t t.

Domestic.
LADY wants situation as housekeeper In

small family : country preferred. Mra
Ernst, route 2. lieaverton. Or.

SWEDISH girl, flrst-cls- cook, best city
reference. Call or phone. Wood lawn 2780.
Address 67 Shaver st.

Mlsrellabe-eua- .

WANTED Little girl to board, good sub-
urban home near school. $10 month. W
MO, Oregonian,

EXPERIENCED girl desires situation,
chambt rw ork and waiting, boarding-bous- e,

M ijnosfc.
TWO Swdinh irlrls want general housework;

one experienced, one newcomer. 035 Thur-ma- n
sL

GOOD girl, experienced, wants light house-
work: West Side preferred. AC SOS, Ore-
gonlan.

NEAT young woman, girl 4, des'res sltua- -
tlon, housekeeper, widower's home, St,
Louis Agency, Alder. Main 2039.

WOMAN wants work few hours each day
four room and board. AL 814, Ore
gonlan.

CURTAINS wsnted. hsnd laundry, Wood- -
lswn 2ii4. No mangling.

W A NTED A position in a doctora office;
best of references. AG 20. Oregonlan.

FINNISH girl wants general housework. 702
Montana ave. wood lawn oiu.

CAPABLE girl dentin's family second work,
r0 up. Main 2isid. A 4775.

WOMAN wants any kind work by hour; cur-
tains laundered. M.trshnll 4352.

WANTED AGENTS.
AGENTS, on salary or commission; tbo

Urea text acent's seller ever produced ;

avi ry user of pen and Ink buys It on sight;
20O to 500 per cent profit; one agent's
als amounted to $''.20 In six days; an-

other $.12 ln two hours. Monroe Mfg. Co
X 44. La Crosse. Wis.

WANTED TO RENT.
Houfce.

DESIRE to rent a 7 to furnished
house, located fn a desirable residence
section; will take possession June 1; can

reference as to responsibility.Slve C. W. J., care Hotel Multnomah.
Rooms.

ROOMS WANTED.
Downstairs rooms of cottage, unfor-ntiho-

on West Side; rent not to exceed
$15. Phone Sollwood 1 17.

WANTED Bedroom ln refined quiet home
by gentleman who travels considerably;
rt'ferfiices exchanged. B t?25. Oreponian.

YOUNG couple with two girls 4 and 6 years
wishes furnished rooms lor nousekeeplng.
X Ml, Oreponian.

Rooms With Board
GENTLEMAN and wife,- of culture and

refinement, are desirous of securing boaid
snd room In a first-cla- ss West Side home
where there are no o; her boarders; ref-
erences exchanged. Phone Marshall ISO.

WANTED TO RENT.
boumi With Board.

WANTED Room and board by two refined
young men; walking distance; give

AL H2, Oregonlan.
Buainees Places.

FACTORY representative desires office
ipace in centrally located Dunamg-- . u

63d. Oregonlan.
WANTED To rent half of store for hlph-gra-

jewelry stock. Call Marshall 4.16
Address A. F. Larson. Burcta Apta

FOR RENT.
Furnished Koomi.

Now Open. 112 Rooms. Now Open

HOTEL BYRON. HOTEL CAPLES.
Seven tli and Taylor St a.

Residential and Transient; absolutely
central, two minutes from Poatof flee,
stores, theaters and restaurants; Just off
business streets and carilnes; quietest and
best location ; handsome brick, ample
ateam heat, hot running water and phones
In vry room, suites and private baths,
elevator. Reputable and comfortable.
From ?5o daily, 4 weekly. Any car tram
depota.

NOW OPEN! NOW OPEN I NOW OPEN I

Those three beautifully furnished hotels
HOTIiL HOTEL HOTEL

MINOOK., PARSON3, ROWLAN- D-
213 H 4th sL 211 Vi 4th st. J07 ' 4th st.
On Fourth at., running from Taylor to
Salmon st.; brand-ne- brick; eleKantly
furnished; steam heat, private hatha, hot
and cold water In all rooms; strictly up
to date ln all respects, and at popular
prices. If you want something out of the
ormnary in mo heart ot tne cny, ai rea
sonable nrices, rive ui a rail, as we know
you wil like It. Rooms by the day, week
or month. Tourist trade solicited.

HOTEL BLACKSTONB.
Cor. 11th and Stark bta.

New, modern brick bldg.. elegantly fur- -
nirhed; elevator, hot and cold water.
a.eam heat. phones all rooms: prlvsti
baths; single or en suite; ratea $X day up
special monthly rates.

ANGELA HOTEL.
25 Washington St., opposite Multnomah

Athletto Field New brick building; a!I
modern conveniences; well resulated resl
demial and family hotel: splendid accom
moda lions for transients; convenient to
the business center and the rates are mod
erst- (plenty-stea- heatj. Marshall l'.50.

CORDOVA Hotel. 11th and Jefferson sts.
Airana new brick: splendidly turnisueo; au
rooms with telephone, steam heat, hot and
cold water, many with baths; every effort
Is mad for the comfort and convenlenc
of ita suests: the rents are most reason
able; rooms by the week, month or day.
J car direct from depo

HOTEL FORD, 733 Washington, corner Liu
crtftia st. New brick building. Just com'
pleted; fine large outside rooms with tele-
phone service, with or without private
baths; new and splendidly furnished; hot
ana coia water, steam neat; nest ox exv
ne; very reasonable rates.

GRAND UNION HOTEL
8b7 h East Burnside.

Live on the East Side and save money
on vour room rent: we have uo modern
rooms, special price on rooms and suites
witn nrivate batb: rates ouc to pe
day. to M per week East 5940. B 1375.

FOSTER HOTEL.
Davis and Third Sts.

2H outside rooms, steam heat, hot and
cold running water In every room, free
auto bus to ana rrom an trains.

Lowedt rates ln the city.
Ask for our special low monthly rate.

ALAMO HOTEL.
iOi IT e rlAi r n a - Uih n tflrbeautifully furnisned rooms, single and in

suites; transient solicited, private phone
and batn, steam neat, not ana cota water;
J car, direct depot; also 13th-s- L car; every
modern comfort.

HOTEL SAVON,
131 Eleventh Street.

New. modern brick buildlnsr: steam- -
heated, private baths, hot and cold water
ln raoms, beautifully furnished, cosy, com-
fortable; rent reasonable. Call and see
us. Regular and transient trade solicited.

CALUMET HOTEL,
ICO PARK ST.

Special permanent rates by the month
$2 double. $1& single; shower and tuD
bath free; phones In the rooms free; ele
vator ana all modern conveniences.

HOTEL LA SALLE. 10th and Burnside sta
Absolutely fireproor; new ana elegantly
furnished rooms: prl vale baths, steam
heat, hot and cold water, private phones
in eacn room; special rates ny tne monin;
phone service free. Phone Marshall
THE REX. 54H WASHINGTON ST.
Week 42 ud. Transient f0c and uD.
Are vou cettlne rooms like ours If not.

change. AU outside rooms, hot and cold
water ln each room, steam beat and batn
alm housekeeping rooms.

RAINIER HOTEL,
One block from Union Depot; 140 outside
rooms, with hot and cold water and steam
heat: offers special ratea for permanent
guests; rates 50c to $2 a day; 83.50 and
up per week. Phone Main 3413.

VAN GORDER HOTEL.
105H Twelfth St. Marshall 2700.

Tn heart of business district; steam heat.
hot and cold water, free phone in every
room; i aay ana up; ween, ana up.

HOTEL RENWICK An Ideal homo for bus
iness people; ceuirauy locatea; elegant
rooms; all modern conveniences; 7th and
Tavlor sis.. 1 block irom Portland Hotel.
opposite Helllg Theater. Phone Mala UI

HOTEL OAKLAND, cor. Wash, and Trinity
pjace jew corner uritu, eieantiy fur-
nished outside rooms, private phones, run-
ning water; steam beat, 83.50 per week
up.

LIGHT, airy rooms, modern, suites or single;
steam heat; J and ii week; 5 minutes
walk to theater and stores; free phone,

LINDELL HOTEL, &2H 4TH.
ARMINIUS HOTEL. 410 H Morrison st,, opp.

nKtr i neaiw 'wij iui uuueu rooms;
permanent, transient; . Main S'JH.

227 Larrabe st: mod
ern. permanent and transient. 83.50 up.
close in.

MADRAS HOTEL
lth and Washington.

Rooms SI a day. S3 wei'k: nothln- - ttra for two ln room ; thoroughly modern.
HOTEL NOKK1S, 17ta and Alder sta Mod

crn rooms, suitable 2 to 4 persona Pri
vate baths Kates sj.ou up.

HOTEL CONGRES3. No v open; handsomely
lurnlslica, moucrn cob eniences, two blocks
from r U. bin ana aiain.

MODERN, furnished as housekeeping rooms.
free phone ana oatn, and up. 178
Ella st. pnone A ibju.

ELM PLACE. 414 Yamhiil it, cor. 11th;
rooms :i.bi per weea up; not and cold
water, steam heat, private batha

ItOO Md, furnished or unfurnished, Including
lltfht, nent, oam, teiepnone ana eievator
service. 2u7 Hi 2d, Tourney bldg.

THE KING, Jefferson, nicely furnished
rooms, moderate, close to business center;
rates. Including bath. $2.50 week up.

iVrulabed Rooms ln Private Family.
NICELY furnished front room In private res-

idence, bath and ue of phone, early
breakfast if desired, reasonable to right
party; call mornings ' 700 E- - Salmon st.
Phone

LARGE alcove front room, central, reason-
able; phono, bath; private family. Main
71:

TWO large front rooms for 1 or 2; bath,
heat; 4 blocks from Wash, St., $3.23 a
week. 125 N. 10th st.

NICELT furnished room, modern conven-
iences, centrulty located, reasonable. 404
Ciay, near 10th.

NOB HILL. 123 N. 2Sd. near Gllsan. $15
month; newly furnished 2 room suite, all
conveniences.

NEW CHOICE front rooms, stationary bowl,
beautiful lawn, steam heat, reasonable,
855 11th

NEWLY furnished front room In prlvata
family. 34 loth.

FRONT Bulte. modern, $36, four ladies or
gentlemen. 410 Park.

ROOMS, 1 1.50 and up. heat, phone and
bath, walking distance. 221 13th.

$3 WEEK, suitable for two gentlemen, Joins
bath, private entrance. 230 10th,

LARGE room, use of piano
861 10th.

ELEGANTLY furnished room, etrlctly mod-er- n.

Nob H1U. Phone Marshall 2238.

ROOMS for gentlemen modern. 70S Ever--
etU

SUNNY room, modern home; $12 one, $16
two. 410 Park st. M. 8327.

BUNNY room, heat, electric light, phone,
bath, rent very reasonable. 699 Flanders,

ROOMS 269 14th, near Jefferson, walking
distance. Phone Main 3893.

LARGE, beautifully furnished rooms, run-- n
In g w a t e r. 163 17th su

FURNISHED rooms, 186 Halsey sU; walk-
ing distance; $10 month.

NICELY furnished rooms from $2 up; bath
and phone. 26tf 12th st.

NICELY furnished roonin with or without
board, second floor. 112 13th.

SIX Dollars to $18, modem rooms, 410
park- -

NEWLY furnished room, very reasonable,
bath, heaU 173 16th sU Mnln 9036.

FOR RENT Large, well furnished rooms
for gentlemen. 242 Grant.

FOK RENT.
Fnmtshcd Room In Private Family.

glO PERmonth, bright, newly furnished
room. In modern apartment-hous- e. West
8ide. Including steam heat, electric light,
free phoae, fine porcelain bath. 494 Mar-
ket St., near 14th.

Laroe. hrlehL well furnished front room
j ln aulet homelike surroundings; every

convfninnre- - suitable for two uentleme
or married couple ; phone Main 2Ub3, or
apply 265 13th stv

LARGE, pleasant front room and sleeping
porch with all modern conveniences, suit-
able for two youn; ladies, very reason-
able. Call 400 Jackson st. Phone Main
4331.

44d TAYLOR, near 12th.; very neat com-
fortable room for gentleman, reasonable,
central.

LARGE room for two gentlemen, also single
room; modern. 308 3d sL, flat A, between
Columbia and Clay

DESIRABLE rooms, all conveniences, abun-
dance hot water, easy walking distance,
(2 up weekly. 305 ll'th.

FRONT room for two. 33 ISth st. North.
Rooms With Poartt.

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS.
Newly and beautifully furnished. In

suites of single rooms, steam heat and run-
ning water in all rooms; rooms light and
airy: everything Ideal and homelike; dining-

-room ln connection; home cooking,
alao 4 -- room fiat, private bath, etc.; Just
the place for an Ideal home for bachelor
Klrlb; laundry privileges. 413 Mill st.

DOES a home appeal to you? THE WHITE-
HALL, cor. 6th and Madison; large rooms,
bath, broad veranda, quiet, close In, near
car, 4 blocks from P. Q.Amerlcan plan.

THE Hazel dining-roo- reopened, table
board, strictly first-clas- s; also furnished
rooms, steam heat, running water; prices
moderate. iS5 3d St., cor. Montgomery.

LAMBERSON, 554 Couch St., cor. 17th
Very desirable, clean rooms with steam
heat and running water; good board; fine
location for teachers or business men.

PO R i lAN D WOMEN S UN ION ; 23d year.
Rooms with board, use of sewing-roo- li-

brary. 6i0 Flanders. F. N. tupu
MANITOU, 21 13TH ST.

Attractive, clean rooms, steam heat.
good board, close ln, reasonable.
Rooms Witn Board In Private Family.

IN LARGE, new house, strictly modern and
newiy furnished, with flrPt-cla- ss board ;
use of piano and home privileges, room
exceedingly large, suitable for 2 or more;
price reasonable; walking distance. Phone
B 2724.

NICELY furnished rooms and board : fur-r.a-

heat, hot and cold water, bath and
free phone; excellent table board ; rates
very reasonable; 5 minuets from P. O. 321
W. park.

HAVE rented large beautiful home on Kant
Morrison, corner 17th. Will open March
1st. Make reservation now. Mra Anna
HaIl. East mud.

FOR TWO, Tn fine home; large bright, sun-
ny front room; large closei. jjood board,
furnace heat, hot water, excellent location;
$25 each. Tabor 8700.

PLEASANT front room fvr 2 people; fur
nace heat; near Multnomah Club. Mar- -
snail 4112.

COSY room for one or two, congenial home.
piano, choice board, excellent neighbor- -
hood. 701 Marshall. A 4Uli0.

NICE room, with board for 1 or 2 young
ladies, reasonable. Marshall 3302. 105
Everett,

NICELY furnished room, suitable for two
gentlemen, with boara, i'J5 lota st. itet- -
crences.

ROOM and board in private family, two
gentlemen, with Sleeping porch privilege.

' aaq ave.. near Hawthorne.
VERY pleasant room, with

board, one or two people, home privileges.
nest home coo Ring, Main i).

LARGE, pleasant room, good board and
noma, modern conveniences. Holladay Ad
dition. Fhoue C la4U.

CHILDREN to board and care for, a good
home, block from school. Tabor- 317.

TWO-ROO- suite, also alcove room; porches.
grounas; excellent ooara ; Alain zo l.

FIRST-CLAS- S room and board, private fam
ily, iiift iamhiil st.

BOARD and room. 695 East Oak st. East
662.

ROo.MS, modern home, cooking and baking.e.; up. b.s hast couch eu
ROOM with board. 712 Flanders st. Phone

Main .

NICELY furnished rooms, with or withoutpoara: pnone ana batn. ro tn st,
PLEASANT rooms, single or en suite; good

board. o.o uasan.
CENTRAL location, home cooking, $6 per

weea,ui inn st., aiar. zwj.
ROOM and board for 1 or 2 persons, close

in. reasonable. Main ii.
Apartments.

KING HILL APARTMENTS,
171 Kina Su

4, 5, apartments; select tenancy.
Apply on premises.

HANTHORN APARTMENTS. 231 12fh st--
loom apartment with bath ana privat
balcony, o .very convenience, good
service.

LINCOLN APTS., COR. 4TH AND LINCOLN
All outsiao apartments; Holmes

beas, buiU-i- n writing ueaas, vacuum ciean-e- r,

j ami. or burvice; 2.3o to $30, lucluuing
UgOLS, private pnone a. a aiain I3ii.

CECILIA APARTMENTS, 22d and Gilsaa
sia.; of aervice; aeairabie location.
with unexceiiea car service; aiso easy
wal :ng aiata.uce; apu. witn batn,
modern conveniences, very reasonable rent.

THE LUZERNE.
Just completed; corner 3d and Hall; all

iuriuaned apta, large outside
kitchens, best arranged apta. 1:1 Portland,

5 and up- ,asy walking cisiance.
FIFTH AND COLLEGE.

apaituieut, 840, worm $00; also
corner apartment, $37. oo; bota

llnely furuisiied, every mocluru conven
ience, walitiug aistaiice. ine Altamonu

TUE ARCADIA.
3 and muaoru apts., nicely u,

rent reasonable; also 1 outside
sleeping room, ioo Everett st.

XHli UAVENfUHT Newly furnished 2 and
it room apts., befit in city lor tne money;
strictly mouera. Mam o43a. &o3 Jeifer- -
son,

COLUMBIAN Furnished and unfurnished
apartments. Hi a anu uuiuuabia; very

; modern conveniences; eajy wai- -
lug a stance; low ratea; beat of service.

pAlUn. APARTM NTS, 333 Harrison; beau- -
tit ui n ana luinisnea apartment;
walking aistance, best or service; prices
$aO to 4v. l uoiio iarsnaii ovju.

THE M' KIN LEY.
429 Eaat Morrison, corner 7th 2, 8 andapeu trntjuia, luruiauea up to data

privaie baths; muueiato price; new m gu
CLAirouLE ANNiX, 3 Eleventh su, two--

room lurnishea apartiiients, private ba.n,
a.l conveniences, gooa service, wa.aig
0 stance, sow unaer new manageiitenu

1 HE AVALON, apartment, with
Sleeping poicu, iiiioij iuiuisuu, sieam
heau janitor service, corner uf Clacl
ana jh.o. ruw""

ONE modern upartment; nice ligi
ruiii wun fcita ftf,iie, i cAi igeraior aua
lie teiopiioue, ine uimonue, tob lanuojj
su. Nob Hill. Phone Main bJZ.

THE PAGE APAR1MNTS.
Modem, luruisnea ana uniuruuihed, 3

rooms; private puoue, oain, etc.; ciose in.
E. bta ana iiurnsiae. lain iou; a 131 f.

THE WINDSOR Aia. h Learn heat, pri
vate Oa en a vuuuc, ueaui.ij.ui porcnes.
walking aistance, uome iiko ana reason-
able rents. cor. K. 14th and YamhuL

THE ONEONTA, 187 37th Now manage
ment, Liukeu, a. a, ana 3- -
rojrn suites, $10, $20, $3u; steam heat, easy
Wia.lUg Ulfaiumc. Jium m a

THE MEREDITH.
Completely ana ricnty reiurnished In

2 3 and apartinenia; reierences
required. 712 W ash, su New manatfemenu

THE CM-- LI EN HAM.
luruisnea apartment; privat

bstii aua paoue. . j.vlu. Alara aa,.

THE MAHR APT. .

rndur new management, nicely fur
nished and uniumned 3 and
npartmenu Marsnaiiaob.

KATHEKINE APTb., newly furnished 3- -

rouiu apta-- . o -- - -- v iarsnan
iitjvs.

SA-- MARCO Apartments, E. 8th and Couch,
new onck, modern, 3 rooms, private bath
and phono, rates reasonable. Call hi. 276L

HARRISON COURT, S94 Bth, apu.
uuiurnuhed. cheapest rent in city. i,
bl4&, A 7363.

THE LANDORE. 2b8 10th SU, a large, light,apartment and looru with
all convc""iUWC'J"""'"'i,u"ia"'-c- -

- ..icH.a,t lei'WV lumm Willi nrlvnra I

hAIQ,' "UID lent. I

Cedar Hi" AP --laisuaa xxoU A 73J.
BERIL APARTMENTS.

Furnished and uiiiurmsned upartmenta.
6J5 Lovejoy su Take 'W" car.

THE NORTHAMPTON,
407 Hall su Main 42WU. Newiy furnished

2 and 8 rooms; walking uistance.
THE Majestic apt, newly furnished.

DriVatP B.
IHd eZm 2 and apts., furnished,

heat, iiiione andjaath. 101 14th su
THE AITON Nice lower apt!

heat, water, etc; $20. 6&g Flanders st. $'jr.

FOR RENT.
Apartments.

THE WHE ELD ON.
Cor. Park and Taylor gta

THE WHEELDON ANNEX.
Cor. Tenth and Salmon sta

Walking Distance.
Furnished complete, 2. 3 and 4 room

apartments ; buildings new and strictly
modern; service hrst-clas- s.

THE BARKER, cor. 21st and Irving sta;
this new brick now open; fur-
nished and unfurnished In 2, 3 and
suites; reception hall, electric, automatic
elevator. Holmes disappearing beds, built-i- n

buffet and writing detk. gas range, ice-
box, plenty of closet room, both phones,
vacuum cleaner tree to patrons. If you
want something nice, come to the Barker.
Phones A 1744, Marshall 2901.

TRINITY PLACE APARTMENTS, brick and
stone palace of luxurious homes, Trinity
--JIace. between 19th and 20tu streets, Just
off Washington; magnificent exclusive
apartments, ln heart of apart men
oistnct; rentals reasonable; every modern
convenience; sleeping porches, hlgn-cla-

service.; refined clientele; rejerences re-
quired In all cases. Mra A, N. Wright.
supt. Phone Marshall 1101.

THE VILLA ST. CLaRA,
12th and Taylor.

Just completed, most magnificently fur-
nished apartments In the Northwest; loca-
tion perfect; rentals reasonable; every
modern convenience, including banquet
bail and roof garden: both phones In all
apartments; hiyh-cla- ss service: references
required Main 2270 and A 7057.

HEINZ APARTMENTS 14th and Colum-
bia, 4 blocks south from Morrison St.;
hew brick building, completely first-cla-

furnished in 2, 3 and family apart-
ments; private bath, steam heat, hot wa-
ter, elevator, free phone, vacuum cleaner,
janitor service; reut per month, $26 $30,

4t and up; must be seen to be appr-
eciated,

FORDHAM APARTMENTS.
170 Ford st,, just south of Washington;

most complete, highest class apartments
ever built in Portland; finisned through-
out In hardwood ; tiled baths, superb fix-
tures; elegant wall coverings; each with
private balcony; highest class service;
very reasonable rents; 4 andapartments; most conveniently arranged- -

THB CAM A R,
704 Love joy tot.

Under new management, new, modern
brick, 2, 8 and apartments, fur-
nished or unrurnished; we wiii rent you
apartments 23 per cent cheaper than any
place in the city ; good janitor service.
Give us a call and be convinced, Mar- -
shall 2U23.

NEWLY furnished, now ready The Upshur,
20th and Upshur sts., furnished 2 room,
apartments, xlii, $18, $20 and up. This in-

cludes steam heat, hot and cold water in
every apartment, private phones, publio
bath, eiectric lights, gas range, laundry-roo-

ail free. Take s., 3d or W cars
north. No children; dogs not allowed.

THE BUENA VISTA.
Corner 12 th and Harrison.

Now brick, latest improvements; fur-
nished and unfurnished 2, 3 and
apartments; best service; reasouable rates;
references; both phones.

LUCRETIA COURT, unfurnished, a class
by themselves; see them ; Lucre t la st,rear 23d and Wash., ' to 5 rooms, all
large, light and outside; large closets
anu baLhy ; hardwood floors, free phones
In each apt. Phono prop, and mgr., y:

Jauitor, Marshall 15ou.

KENTUCKY APTS. Now and modern three
or four-roo- nicely furnished apartments;
steam heat, private phone and bath ; uH
tat) Montavilia and East Ankeny cariines,
cor. 2bth and East Gilsan sts. ; also a
nicely furnished single rooiu. Phone ast
03S7 or 1432.

KKELER APARTMENTS,--14

th and Clay b tree is.
Splendid location, solid brick building,

electric elevator; we have unfurnished
8 and suites, with private vesti-
bules, phones, bath, etc.

ORLANDO APTS, 20th and Wash, sts,;
two and three-roo- furnished apu. ; every
convenience ; very large rooms; steam
heat and private baths and phones; auto-
matic eievator; easy walking aistanc;requited. Marshall 14.

GRANDEST A furnished apartments, Grand
ave. and East Stark; new brick building.
8 room splendidly furnished, with pri-
vate bath, $2 T.OO; electric elevator, mod-
em conveniences; closu-l- n location; easy
walking distance; best of service.

CUMBERLAND APTS., West Paris and
Columbia sts.. one choice unlur-nishe- d

apartment, vacant March 1; all
nioaern conveniences; choice location,
f ron Ling the park and only 5 uiiuuu-5- '

walk ironi bubiness center.
ST. FRANCIS APARTMENTS, 21st and

Hoyt; 4 rooms una bath, private balcony;
iirw brick building, electric elevator, su-
perb location, ln walking distance; mu.it
convenient arrangement, low rent aud best
of serv lce

THE WESTFAL, 410 CTH ST.
Lowest rates In Portland J5 up; nlcelj

furnished and unf urnistied 3 and
apartments, private bath and phone, auto-
matic eievator; janitor service; brick
building ; easy walking distance. A 203a.

ALAMO APTS.
Beautifully xuriubhed and unfurnished

apis.; new brick, buiiuing, steam heat, pri-
vate puones aud baths, oisappcaring beds
built-i- n buffet, gas ranges and linoleum.
41)4 Market st., near 14ih.

THE LILLIAN, cor. titu and Montgomery,
lurmsiieu apu, private bath and

phone, basement suit with bath,
heal and ligbts, $J0, walking distance,
Marshall 13 &.

WOU'E APTS. 210 MARKET QT.
NE VVLV iurnitihed rooms, $22,50

to $40. iSinfiie rooms, 3 up. Free light,
phones, heat, hot and cola water, elec-
tric elecutor. Mars nail 8o07.

GRACE Ajts., 717 Northrup St., ooroei
24 th 3 largo rooms, hardwood floors,
front veranda, lurgu sleeping porch, pri-
vate telephone, water, heat and hot wa-
ter; new and strictly modern.

WINSTON Apartments. 341 14lh su, at
Maiki-i- new coiner brick; all bright, out-si-

rooms, 2 and suites com-
pletely furnished tor housekeeping J $23 to
$3 1. So. For iniormation call Main 173tf.

CLAIPOOLK APARTMENTS, 11th and
Clay, new brica, 3 rooms with baicony, 3
wail beds; private batus; superb location;
reasonable rent; beat of service; every
convenience.

"THE AMERICAN.
Most apariuinut In North-

west ; 21s i and Jon neon sts. ; all outside
rooms. Apply on premises, or call Mar-sna- il

3300.

OliDLEIGH APTS.
12 Grand ave., cor. E. Stark sL, nicely
lurnlbbed 2 and apta, cheapest
first-clas- s apta. in the city; walking dis-
tance. Pnone E. 2u0.

ALBEMARLE.
Two and tnree-roo- apartmentts; pri-

vate phono and bath; stfum heat; walk-
ing uistance. 3b3 Williams. Phone

CEDAR HILL Apartments, 1 blk. So. 2.".d

and turn, st . ouuny, newiy lurntsned
upt; private phone, bath and bal-

cony. A 7323- Mar. 31ol
THE CHETOPA lbth and Flanders, 2, 3

ana modern, xurnisuea ana uniur-nishe-

now furniture, new buiiaing. Ap-
ply to Janitor

WELLINGTON Court; 2. 8 and
suites, furnished ; l room uniurnishea,
ail modern, loth and Everett. Main 1243.

JUUAEXXE Furnished and unfurnished 2
rooms, corner 2d and Montgomery.

Flats.
FOR RENT Modern lower tiat, 254 North

oth, near rortnrup; o rooms ana maid s

room, furnace, nrepiace, hardwood tlooi r.,

adults; references. Apply 875 Northrup.
MODERN flat. West Side, 775 li

Johu&on St., between 3a and -- 4La. Fhoua

Foit RENT Modern flat, 444 Park
ti. ; tircplaco and furi.ace; $;;.0; no chil-ure-

pbone Tabor 73 or East 1431.

LARGE" modern flat for rent and
furnituro tor sale; centrally located. 16;
12th, near Tailor.

6C7 GLISAN st., steam heated
hot w ater, walking uistance, see Janltoi
or phone Marsnall 50ti.

MODERN fiat. large front sleeping
porcn, nne yaru. ana Liay. rnone
Main 20S4, or Main 7007. References.

BEAUTIFUL five-roo- flat, fireplace.
sleeping porch, elegant view. For Hand
Heig hts; close in; re n t i0. E ast 4 ti 7 L

nicely furnished flat with phone.
bath and water, rent ou. iu ft North
lbth st.

LOWER flat, $23; 6 rooms; 666" Hoyt su
See, Mr. Meison. janitor, bu rancis Apart-
ments, 2lst and Hoyt sts.

flat,. 5 rooms, $1800. Tabox
i7!ts: best canine in city.

" -
jLdt 1 ii v.b"""' ilVJUU. 1U'

quire 772 Kearney.
6TE flat; all modern.

Pnone Main .

UPPER flat. fiy GUsan su Call
mornings or pnone beliwood lso3.

FURNISHED and unfurnished flat for rent;
jiaiu

IWO flats, &23 Northrup and G95
Gllsan su rnone Main aJb.

MODERN Hat, 5th near Jackson.
Ve3t Side, 1Q mln. walk. Main or A 12i3.

flat, good condition, 14 Co
lumbia, Key -- jo in su


